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Somehow it hasheen·.sQ cold that 
it had slipped -our ~d<that the 
foUrtli" of· .J~ly (generally 1\. very 
warm, }'es even hot day)' is so elQse 
at ' hand. But· such .is, the case an4 
tomon'QW the people' of' ~ese Uniteq 
States ~11 COmmE!l~orate Ute found-
ing of their.-great I).ation. .. 

And .lest we forget" if we can be
lieve. all, that we have heard over the 
radio the .~6untQi needs sa.v4ig j~ 
'as much,. now as it did in' the· first 
place. W,e adIllit 'that one p~ i~ 
working on' the job and· repoJ'ting 
progress but. it lleetns. that two 01' 

three ~h~ groups want tis to tJ;y 
them Qut ,on the work. . ~ere J,s a 
saying that it . is harder to keep 
money than 'it" is to earn it and with 

. all respect to 'our :,forefathers who 
fought to start· the nation we some
times wonder if it ,is not harder to 
protect our rights than it was to earn 
them. -

We 'believe in the freedom of 
speech, the freedom of the press, 'and 
the freedom to worship as we please, 
but sOfuehow when we see that the 
Communist pUty will hav~ a place' on 
our ballot, it makes us 'wonder if 
thls :freedom business is not going 
just a: little' too far. We wonder if 
the gr()UP that is a sworn enemy of 
o~ institutions is not· spreading out 
in a secret way to undermine all that 
the peopl~ of ·this nation hold as 
their most "Valued possession. 

JUst a little' tip. If bi~ll by 
rattlesnake, WALK, do not RUN to 
the nearest doctor. 

'bi2~o4(!Q.. 'lJo#Jllq..~l'es1:am'e.nt :with 
streamers-'and' blossom;s;~ She 
. w~s:attended bih.er sister Mi~ff Jean 
Ja.cpblis ~. maiq:'o:l:-ho~or, wearizlg a 
Pmk'~I1~~~ 4e' espt;it {lver ta1,feta and 
~o brideslilaids-, M;il!~ ;BeJ:I!.~ce 'Tavis 
wearing peach mousseline de SQ~~. al)d 
Miss Anita Harris of Waterford who 
wore yellow net over satin,' .All thr.ee 
attendants carried arm bouquets of 
Canterpury Bells and' baby breath 
with .streamers to match t~eir gowns. 
Bftrbara Jean Andl:ews was· a lovely 
little flower-girl wearing a yellow 
embroidered organdy and 'carrying a 
green and silver basket .of . :rose 
petals •. 

limg' Qu1: the joy beUel Oliceag~in. The right that conquer-ed, and 
With waviJig . flags' ~nd" rolling whose pOWer 

. drums . . Is shown in our broad land toda.y: 
'w . t" th N' "ti ' Birthday .. ShOwn in' this bright. and prosper-

e gre~ . e a on s , . , DUB liour, . _ 

when When 'Plf"..ce and plenty. gild our 
in glorious majesty, it comes. 
Ah, day of days, alone it stands, 
Whlle, like a halo round it .cast, 
The J;'lidiant work of p .. triot 

hands, 
Shines the bright record .of ·the 

past. 

'NOTICE 

. way: 
Shown in the glorious song that 

swells 
The hearts of' men from ,South to 

North, 
And in its' rapturous' accents ten 
The glorious story of our Fourth. 

Mrs. Wendell Thompson of De- The Clarkston State Bank will. 

lpIONEER FAMILY 
IV[EETS IN REUNION 

She 
. in . Manchester . and t1i.~ 
State' -Normal College at 

Y:psilanti. on Sept. 3rd, 1879 she 
married Willis E. Bellows 41 Detroit. 
Ml7ij. .Bellows had n' mde . circle of 
friends in Detroit and' was a mem
ber of the North Woodward J.>resby
terian churcll: 'She Clime to qlarkston 
in 1922 . 

TjlOse who sUrvive, are her hus
band; three d!lUghters, Mrs. Claud F. 
Streeter of Detroit; Mrs. R. L. Mc
Vey of Havre de .Grace, Md.; and 
Mrs. D. P. 'Barrett of Birmingham, 
Ala.; two sons, Lewis F. R. ,Bellows 
of Detroit; and Willis Bellows of 
Cleveland; one brothe:r, Stephen Weir 
of' Colorado; 11 grandchildren' and 
two great grandchildren. 

Funeral service was held at· the 
residence on North Main Street. at 
2:30 p. ·m. on Thursday with Rev. F.' 
E. Towiisend, acting pastor of the 
Methodist Church officiating. Burial 
"CRS in Lakeview cemetery. 

troit, who'. was gowned. in blue. net, close ~turd~y, JulY 4th, as that day .. 
presided alt. the organ. Just is a legal holiday. To better serve Annual Addis Gatheriil.g Hel~ PONTIAC MAN OUT 
she . played the' weddjng . march she . I b S d t Clarl~ston 

game. . . 
MrS. Green made '8 veryho'spitabl~' .-'--

and capable 'hostess 'and her' gUests' ' 
will. alWays remember the delightful. 
tillle they had. 

There we1,'e guests frQm Detroit, 
Flint, Lapeer,' Port Hope, Oxford, 
Blooinlield Hills and Pontiac. 

Bridge Clubs' 
Me.et Tuesday' 

Mrs. Aimi Fleming of Pontiac ~s 
hostess to her contract club on Tues- , . 
day at. the homeo! Mrs. Fred ,stew- . 
a~' . 

A lovely luncheon> was ser.ved at ' 
one 0 clock and during the aftemoon 
two tables of bridge were in. play .. ' 
The awards went to Mrs. Dave Mil-' 
ler and Mrs. G. A. Walter .. 

the public the bank wi} e open un ay a n, FOR COUNTY CLERK sang. "1 Love You. Truly" and she 
Friday Evening. . On Sunday, June 28) the descend- Oil Tuesday afternoon Miss Viola 

also played during the ~ntire service. As to the rest of, the business ants of Peter and Mary Addi's, emi- ,.,., Alger- entertained her contract club 
The groom' was assisted ,by Clem- places the same uncertainty exists grants to Miehigan from New Jersey Jos. W.· Gr~enhaIgh Announces at Ingle-Nook." 

ent Jarvis of New York City, Harold that was present for memorial day. in 1839, met at the home of Mr. and His Candidacy At one o'clock a delicious luncheon 
Blaylock, . of Vassar; Charles tla,ITIISI Some will close all day, some part· Mrs. Louis F. Walter in the village was served' ahd the' usual bridge 
of Waterford and Richar,d Kjelstad of' the da'y', and of the latter some of Clarkston. About forty were pres- Joseph W. Greenhalgh, of Pontiac, 

. h 11' M h' did f th f games were enjoyed in the afternoon. of Chicago serVed as ushers. ar" undecl'ded w'hether th' at part of ent,. mcluding t e fa oWIng:' rs .. announces IS can acy or e 0 - . 
., . dd· C f P t' M fi f C t CI k' th The honors went' to Mrs. George , 'After the cerem<;my a reception the da; will 'be in the 0 evening or EffIe A IS one, 0 on lac; r. ce 9 Dun y er, on e ..KE~publl-' 

was held at the hom'e of the bn·de's . an4 M,rs. N. E. Gregory, of William- can ticket. He will seek his party's King. and Mrs. Louis Walter. 
close in' the afternoon and reopen ill ston; Mrs;' Elizabeth 1'I[cMullen and at the primary election 

parents. the evening. As 1\. result it would he family, of Corunna and Owosso; Mrs. 
After a -wedding trip through Gan- wise to phone if you intend trading W. H. S. Wood, of Howell; Mr. and 

ada to Quebec and to the Gaspe pen- at some pa,.rticular store, an'd find out 'Mis. Louis Canale; of Detroit; Harry 
insula Rev. and Mrs. Meader will be what their hours will be. Williams and .Mrs. Frances Addis 
at home in Brooklin, Maine where he ~hkhardt, of Belvidere, New Jersey; 
is pastor of ·the First Baptist church. CI k t H Mr:>. Julia Addis, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-ar s on as .' Addis and family, of Holly; 

Those from a distance who attend- "j;," f 
"d t':~ ....;. .. "' ... g' ..... ,;, .. e· ......... "'.' ~.·w·.· :Me- l:T of M . Graduate'.! . and Mrs. Charles Kitchen, a· 
" ."" weuwu Wto.. c.lY.u"'~ 'U_ • < • • Cleveland; and' the following 
Collough; grandmother. of the bride, . . Clarkston:' Mr. and Mrs. Ed ,Wieland, 
M~. and .Mrs: Fritnk Dunshee) Rich- A member of the graduating class Mrs. Hattie Petty 'an£! grandchildren, 

Maple Row Barn 
Attracts Large Crowd 

a~d' and Barbara Dunshee, Mrs. of the University of Michigan this Mr. and .!"Irs. Willi~m Buzzard, Mr.: 
___ -.There j.§. no dou}).Ltha:t_!h.~~_will be Ralph McCollough .and· Mrs. Tarvin year is'Daniel H. Schurz, son of Dr'l and 1'I[:s.: ROY,Addis and son, and 
a ,sane and. aafe fourth. The sale of E.-Th:)ORmirul'o:Nfullmoltl,-I(rw~~Ml.'-'hmo-:-1l!l:rs;·,-j\,l'thur"'-SCburz--ur eIarks-~ Rona.ld:~!L . .Mimley ~~-;--.. 
fireworks bas been outlawed until Albert M. ea.der, father. of the groom, to' . . After a sumptuous pICnIC dmner on 

. n.. .. ' her beautiful lawn, the hostess and I 
people who simply adore·the sight of and Edith and Dwight· Meader of . Havmg.recelved his B. ~. Degr?\!, I prellident, Mrs. Blanche Addis Wal-

Seymour Lake 
the displays go'k public places where Rochester, New Hampsl,rlre; Miss Daniel has !lccepted 'a pOSItion WIth I ter, turned the program over to Ray-' 
tlle exhibition', is taken care of by' Irene Jacobus Qf Chestk-ton, Ind., the Aetna Insurance Company, plac-, mond E. Addis, of Holly, who acted i 
tllose trained to the work: ,It is un- Louis Gehr of Lancaster, Pa., and iiIg in practice the theories learned as toastmaster. Fitting responses' 
fortunate that' something, cannot be Mr. and Mrs; Clement Jarvis of New in his course of Business Adminis-, were. made by ·Mrs. Eckhardt, who Donald Burt spent Sunday with his. 
done to make the roads safe for sane York City. Other guests were from tration. ': had driven 600 miles from WaITen brother, Kenneth Burt and family. 
drivers. It seems too bad that after Waterford, Pontiac, Jackson, Mt. j County, New, Jersey, to attend .the Mr. and M·rs. Ben Miller called at 
the years spent in teaching people Clemens and Detroit.' ! function, and by Ronald Walter, spn . 

! of the host and· hostess, one of Mich- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mil-
that fireworks were dangerous, and Ml'SS "nAobus W· as well known' m' ~[1J . It 1 S t·.l .... , . 

il_ .' igan's new attorneys who recently e1' on a ur",ay. ev",nmg: 
now they have been removed from the vicinity of. Waterford having ,.IJ nl~. [ .",,,. I graduated from Detroit City College Billy Porritt wa's e~tertained at. a 
the sc~e that. we allow an even 'more been a teacher in the school there !Ull' \m\ I of Law and successfully passed the JOSEPH W. GREENHALGH family dinner at the Porritt farm 
dangerous condition to exist. for some time. Many delightfUl sf- ! State Bar examinations. Early recol- home on ~ursday in honor of his' 

fairs were given in her honor and ,. CLARKS.TON. METHODIST Ilections were review~d including Rev- This will be the first time that ~r. ninth birthday. 

Fi$herman Bitten 
By Swimming Snake 

While' ~sbing late la.st week, in 
Green Lake, near Clarkston, Bob 
White and his companion, from De
troit who are vacationing at Windi
ate Pa:rk, noticed a snake swimming 
towards the boat. They watched tlle 
silake crawl up on an oar, until the. 
cotnpanion who did not like to be so 
close laiocked, the snake off into the 
wp,ter: ' . 

This rather 
. stating . ~ . 

hjltnlless. T~~J:U~Q.· 

she was the happy recipient of a . ,CHURCH olutionary days wherein the patri- Greenhal;gh has been a, Candidate· for 
great many beautiful' gifts. She had arch, Captain Simon Addis, was ire- an elective office. He served as Post- Neighbors of George Scott had a 
a wide circle of friends in Vass,ar Rev. Fred H. ',TtOwnseru1, i quenUy and' honorably mentioned, he master of Pontiac for the past four potato planting bee on Monday. Mr. 

Acting.pastor i being an ancestor of 'all the years, coneluding his term in June. Scott is recovering from injuries he where she taught school for a time . J cIt d te f 
Services for week 'of Sunday, July: present., Born ,n a son, a gra ua 0 received two weeks ago. 

and was a member of the Va,ssar . 1 t d M' h· B' nd Normal Col 5th 1936: . I The follo~ng offIcers w.ere e ee e lC IglIn usmess a - Alex Solley. 'and Arthur Kelly are 
church. Among ·the many lovely gifts , .. ' for the commg year: Presldent, Ray- lege at Ba.ttle Creek,' he moved to • . h 
slie received was a complete chest of 10:30 a. m. Worship servICe. Pas- mond' E. Addis. 'cVice Oakland County 22 years ago. For recovermg fr-om injuries t ey re-
silver and a silver tea-pot and sev- tor's theme: Second sermon in series Ronald Walter;' Secretary, .. Grace about 15 years he was engaged in ceived in a serious car accident while 
eral other stpall pieces of silver from on "Bible Christianity", "Spirit-led Addis Gregory, and Trea-suxer, Roy 'the automobile accessory business, Ifrom Detroit recently. 
the members of the Vassar cl!urch. Life", Another phase 6f what it Addis. operating the Northern Auto .Supply Several residents and relatives at-

means to be a Christian.' .', '. Company, at Pontiac. tended the funeral of Mrs." Adelaide 

Cuduohufsky-Gador. ' 
Wedding 'Solemniz~d 

. M d M H tt Except for being Postmaster, he Johnson Qf Pontiac. Burial was iii. 
11:30 a. m. Church school. E; A. r. an rs. u on has held no other public office. 

Butters, Supt. I A H st Tuesday Mr. Greenhalgh married Katherine Seymour Lake cemetery. ." 
Clarkston Official Board will meet re 0 s . Dicki~ a native of White Lake, in The family of Claude Bettsgath- ._ 

on Tuesday evening at 8 p. tTh This .... ~914, and they, with one son, make ered at his ·h0lT!e on the Gra!~y larrn '. 
On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. their home at 405 West Huron Street, on Sunday to celebrat~. his· . forly-·;, 

will be the first meeting of the new Charles Hu'Won en·te .... nI·- n .... "group Pontl.ae.· ~' . " . f 11 ..... ~~ .. ninth birthday. They ei1joyed a pill-, . 
Cpnference year; the p~esenee . ~ a of friends at their home at Walled Mr. Greeiihalgh says. he is not a" '. 
members of the Board IS l'eque~d. L-'-e. , '. . member of any fraternal or secret nic !ijnner. 

h bee """' Mr. aM Mrs. Walton Kishpauglh.': 
,Rev. C. ~" Edwards as. .n re-I . At seven o'clock supp~r was served organizntionl!; a~nded t4e twenty-ninth weddin. gJ. 

tt)rned to the pastorate of this church. at a table on the beautiful groinlds 
the recent API1ua.lgonferenc:e. and at the rea:r' of the home. din anniversary of 1\11'. aDl~ Ml;.S •. LaVetrie I ' 
is h~p.ea that he wIll be able to' . One thrilling cO to a meal Double Wed g Giddings of North Branch on Sat11l"" 

resume 'his d.uties by· early Fan. In served on th"e' the Hutton SoIemiuzed-Saturday day. . .. 
the . .To~- th~ " '.. ' . 'Mrs. ,M'amn 
send '8; double l:atlD9'IU:I.c~tn'e,n~, 

s~11eri1i:I.iz,E~ . wluin' Miss r,~ ~m:ijLldl,E(~Wll~, 
'tItetW~,te~,il;lJi:unilee ~:ttbbl[e;d:~'uglltel'; of :M~. and P01:ltia,c. 

HU1~ble 'or GII\;fRfitQn be" 



. 5~92 Dixie..·, Highway 
Phone'Po~tiae '182.F21· 

l\-J'r. arid Mrs. August· Jacober have 
returned·. to thclr Mme after spend-' 
illg a few dlloYS at their C(ltta:ge a~ 
Cummins.,.' , , ,~, 

tiarti~ipated -in 
Misses .. Edna· A.ttvl'ater. 
Hoadley and Jean Girst: 

Mr. ~nd ~s. John Watchpocket'-~f 
Watkins. Lake' entertained -~r; and 
Mrs. E.' D. ,Sp.ooner and' Mr. and'M;rs. 
H .B .. Mehlberg .arid sons D.avid and 
Bob at their home on Supday 
occasIon was in.honol' of Mrs. Wl}tch
pocket's father, 'E. D. Spooner who 

Mrs. Harold Walter of Pontiac has celebr,ated his birthday on Saturday. 
been viaiting for a 'few dp.ys this . . 
week wtth her' aunt,'" Mrs. August :, Mr. and Mrs.' Lyman Girst and 
Jacober. family. spent Sunday with the. Iaj;ter's . E . rythl ,,' parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Combs sports, entertainment and speaking f 

ve ' . ng Byron' Howland 'spent Saturday .of neaa' Fenton. Miss Jean Girst, will find a place on . the prpgram., 
Electrical and Sunday ,at Flusbing, Mich.~ at who has been visiting .with her' Speakers will include such ~en of I 

, the home of his. cousins, . Mr. and d' f th t k·· national and state reputaxlOn as I 
REFRIGERATORS, RADIOS, Mrs lia 'P~l'son gran par~ts or e pas wee re- Chester Gray, representative {)! the \ . 

• '.. ' ,,:rry. turn.ed WIth her folks on Sunday eve- American Farm Bureau Feder.atlOn at, 
Radio- Re~~ Wallace Edward Whitfield cele- $g. . . Washington, and R. Wayne Newton" 

_ Honse Wmng . brated I?s 'eig~th birt~day on ~at~r- The marriage of Miss Dorothy state legislati'i:e counselor.' Clark L. \ 
. ,Motor ,Wifing and Installation day., ~I~. cousms from ?olum!:nawlle Myhre and, Henry .Sesvold, both of 1 B~od~, executIve secretary ea: ;;;l~· _ BE .' , . , I ;md WIlliam Wyckoff enjoyed a. good Pontiac took place. Saturday after- MIchigan' State Farm B~, 1 

P LPg ELECTR C time with ,him. ·1 noona.~ 4 o'clock at tlie ho~e of act as ma~er of ,ceremonies.· 'b_ 1 
. ' .. , , There WIll be a baseball ~ame e 1 

Pontiac Phone 888Fll Mr. and Mrs. Ainsworth Wyckoff: Rev. Howard Jewell of Maple . street, tw the farmers and the Yale busi-
DRAYTON PLAINS and, Mr. and 'Mrs.· Albert Mertens; Waterford. Miss MyhrE: is the daugh- een men as well as a. Tug-of-War I 

. . were hosts to a ,number of friends ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Myhre of ::;~ss -M-ill ·Creek. There will be a' 
at their home on Sunday., . I Route 2; Pontiac, and Mr. Sesvold is, Merry-go-Round for the children, a' 

Auto Owners' Russell Galbraith,a teacher in the l the' son of John Sesvold. They willi horse sh~e pitchiTlg contest •. voHey ball 
.Insure with the' State Farm Mutual Waterford school is a.ttending. sum- reside near Pontiac. They w~re at-I and vanous races for children and I 

A .. - I eo' A' -' d u-ble . , I I'k F those who don't u"", Dsurance.. goo re.... mer school at Ypsilanti.· He expects tended by Mrs. Wayne B. Hall and, adu ts ale. o~ . bask t lu "'h 
company with reasonallie rates. '. d h' ' . w'n' S Id care to bother WIth a e n ... I 

,GEO. D. WAI,.TER, Ag>entto recel~e a egree t IS s~mmer. 1 lam esvo . at 'noon, tpere will be plenty of bar-
Clarkston. Mich. The BIble Class· Party. will be held ", becue and hot d-og stands, lemonade, 

Route 2 Telephone 68F21 at the summer cottage of Rev. and For Homemakers ice cream,' crackerjack and peanuts ·to I. 
. • I . • 'be had on the grounds. A. crowd of 

rI 

Growth! 
The growth of a bank, as of an individual, should not be 
measured solely by size. These days .it' i~ not hard to attain 
rapid growth.' Our impol;tant work is to build an efficient 

. organization along with increased size and to e'Sutblish for· 
. it a reputation fbr efficiency and fair dealing that will not 

only make friends, but keep the old. 

First rule in shopping for women, I 8,000 is, being prepared f.or, t 
if the search is for sQmething to, The day's progra~ wI.1I open. at 

~ wear, is to shop when sufficient time I 9:30 a. m. with regIstratIOn. Prizes, 
is available and when the . shopper is' are to be offered for the largest t 

: not exhausted by trivial errands and: family registerin~ before 10:30 a .. m· 1 
all the purchases that frequently are' and thos.e who W111 att~nd are b~ng 
put on a Saturday shopping list. I urged to "hook the trruler on behmd 

: Such is the suggestion offered by the' car and bring 'en: all." .. 
Miss Eleanor Cramer, extension .spe- All farmers and theIr fam:hes are 

, cialist in clothing at Michigl1-n State. 1 invited to attend the gathenng and 
,College. When one is tired 'and ex-I enjoy the fun . 
hausted •• says Miss Cx:amer, it i:;; im- -.---~-.----'-
possible to be enthusiastic, aU' the I IMPORT ANT TO, BQYERS """ 

! spirit is too dull to recognize pat- . 

'WIth i~e 
Built-In 
7:hef'tnomelef' 

. ONLY KELViNATOR GIVES 
yOU ALL THESE FEA TUtUlS 
1-A Builc.oln Thermometer. :z-A 
CeniliCale of tow COSt of Operation. 
~-NewBeautYofDeslgn. 4':"5-Year 
Protectioa Pilln. 5 - Flexible rubber 
,adcbJDaU ice trays in stllDdard models. 
es..,. Intuior Lisht. 7 - Food CriJper. 
a-VlIPtable Basket •. 9-Automadc 
DefroltlDs Swilch. lo-Slidlos Shelves. 

'The 193'() 'Kli!lv.i~atot:-~oSts so 
-muchcJess'~o roper~·thitt:th~ 
saving in' electricl~ -:alone 
wo1lld make ·it -'Well :W:.Q~~ 
while"to a~iua1ly ,getqli, t>f 

. an old electric . .refrl~ratot 
and buy a new Kelvinator. 

Every refligerat~1" tfaims, to 
have low operanDg cost-

'but, 'gel: ,this important fact 
-only KelVina!or gives'YOU;'-" 
sired ~erli(wa'e ~flmng ,his 
flltall, ~m'porJant'l1IlIner •. 

Arid ~en take tefrige~tion 
-the oneiblng you, buy your 
. refrigerator ,to get. Every-re-' 
, fri:gerator claims '~a~, i! .. ",,:iIl 
gi-qeyou safe'1'efngeranou'
but K"elvimdor-goesfurther and 
gives you a Built-In Ther· 
momete1' marked in degrees and' 
located in the food «Jmp;::,.l.menl. 

FREE Before you buy any re. 
frigerator. come in ,and' 

get· ab.solutely. free, without obli
gation, . the booklet "How To 
Select An Elecuic Refrigerator." 
This book is an impattial5tudy I;Jy 
an outside reseati:h organiution. 
and, tells authoritatively the .dlntgs 
to look for in selecting a refriger- , 
ator-:-things you ~ay not have 
thought of. 

Phone: Pontiac 82'1-F2 

Drayton Plains Plumbin9 and Heating 
H. McCALI;-. ~Mgr • 

DRAYTON PLAINS, MICHIGAN 
--- -------- ---'-- - --- -~----

~LARKSTON· 
. ST ATE B~ANK 

I patterns ·look alike and the creativel OF ALL USED CARS 

I terns and designs that will be suit.: Motorists of Michigan who. are in-
---~ aj:ile--as welL as. clever. _ _ volv.,m· in used Caa' transactlons are ,. ________ II!'iI!III!"" ... --"""!'''''''''''''''~ ........ ~---------'\ 

"Wait 0 to . purchase' your p'a~; having --their attefl~ion- --draWn- ~ a I' - -------.- .. --- .----------- ---- ~ -
until you ha.ve shopped ~und to s~ I, provision in the' state's motor vehIcle I . - b 
whether you can' find the material$,l;" laws which not only cannot be suc-, H' oily' .' ' , T' e' a·t r e' . 
suggests Miss Cramer. "Perhaps' .tfle' ceSsfully evaded but which oft.en trips .' . :. . '. _'. _, . '. . . . .' '. . 

'pattern depends upon. a long, tassell up purchasers who do not understand _ -
or a certain tyPe of button to maRe it. . . I 
it complete; . If they !Iol'e not avail-I The proVision maj{es it mandatory, 

"._---------... ------.... -------.... _...;..1' abl-e, :better select another pattern. that within 'Hl days .of the purchasej 
"It requires either a fery artistic I of a used car, the purchaser shall file 

imagination or a great deal of ex-: the assigned title with the Depart;-

~_ ;;; • :;;; ;:;;; :;:;:;:;:; :::: = =;: ;:: E::=;;; :::t;,";; :z Q;; ;;d; n Zo: ~~ perience to be able to visualize how: ment of -State and shall transfer the 
'~(;;I .n;:>: .: :.:::;<;: = : : . a certain fabric and a sel~cted design' license plates to himself 'as well. A 

P f 
. I dB"" D- . ' are going to looj{, If the I1hopper t fee of' $1..00. is charged for each of 

. ro esslona . an uSlness . -. ,lltect91'Y . will~e frank a!Jd admit a lack of, these -two transfer~. . I 
::::=:::::::::::a:::i::;:::;:::::::::~====::;:;::=;:;::;:::~;:::;:::=:::=====:;;a=::-::s:::ai-';:::;:::::::======;:;::;:=~;:!?) I experIence, consld.erable help can be I Many used car purchasers neglect 
::: ..... ________ ... __ ""'"_". obtained from designers, .experienced to conform ~tli this provision of the 

, 'sales clerks and from those ridiculed motor vehicle laws; many others de-RITA'S BEAUTY SHOP 

Permanents .............................. $2.50 up 

Mamcures. ..: ....................... : __ ........... 5Oc 

Phone '34 CLARKSTON 

L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. 
Drayton Plains Michigan 
'. Office Bours . 
. Morning .by App'oin:tment 

Week Days: 1-5 except Wed
nesday; 7-8:80 except Monday 

Office Phone 2-6120 ' 
ReSidence Phone 8li(iF2 

Oll. A. W. EMERY' 
V'E~~1N4'RIAN . 

Ogden 
Funer.al 

Home· 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
. Phone t21 

. s«?urces provided in 'window shop-'j fer the filing of" the reassigned title' 
, pmg'." . I until after the passage of the dead- I 

. ' line for the u.se of ,the pIatlls which 
A new postage meter, 'resembling I accompanied the car. This delay is 

a stamp in shape' and with Simulated f taken, it is believed, in the mistaken 
perforation points on all sides, is now I belief that the fee for plate transf-er ~ 
in use in several cities. In the cen-I is thtis saved the owner. . ; 
ter is a spreadeagie with three stars I Orville E. Atwood, Secretary of' 
overhead. On the left wing is a circle I' State, points out, however, that when 
space with" name of city. around tOp, plates for the succeeding year., are 
date. in the center a'nd state abbie-I applied for, the $1.00' transfer for 
viation at the bottom. The right the old plates is collected before the 
space is square with .slightly rounded 1 application for new plates will be 
top bearing flU. S. Postage Paid" at I received. The only result is to delay 

______ ------... -''' the tOp' and the denomination in the the motor car owner when he applies 
lower portion. '1 for plates. 

~----~--------~-.,I 
Dll. ARTHUR W. ·SC~Z 

'DENTiST ". .. "Biggest. Steen--3,1U)O Pounds ·of Beef" 
N. Main' St.· Res: Phone 

U. of M. Graduate 

, Friday-Saturday 
Double Feature Program 
Johnny Downs, Shirley Dean in 

6'The First Babyu 
Richard Dix,' Leila Hyams in . 

.'Yellow Dust·· 

SUFlday-Monday 
Sunday Starting at 5 :00 

July 3-4. 

July 5.J6 

Miriam Hopkins, Joel McCre~)C Merle Oberon; in 

"These Tlt.ree·· 
Our Gang Comedy, Cartoon, News 

- . . 

,Tuesda.y-W-ednesdt-Tbursday July 7-8-9 
.. Edwal'd Arnena,Eee Tr~cy, 'Biimie Barnes id 

"Sut.~r's ·G.ol"~' 
Comedy., €artoon 



]~:v~t~f~~~~~~::'~~!:~!~~~~~;:M:~;~,_~ "t.!;_~tJ.t9!d-vf"H~m:'Y' Ten-
.,'~-Jl];lf;sel~; is_ seriously ill at the l10me injuries 
_ of hE!l~-daug~r ~(l, son~irHaw, -Mr. this toll ,_pedestrmrti; tes~lts should be £orth-

bride,l;llllLaili, and Mrs. Glenn Granade. ,Mrs. Rad- whom 32 Wer.e. killed anGt2Q!'Unjured. tc()ming as' this is -the firSt time that 
fQrll is al.J;;o the moth(t of ~oyd The Oakland county accidents oc- pro!>lem of highway safety has 
Bowden. Mr.- and Mrs. Bowd.en. are curred on the following timesched.. been approached- from a truly 
lilso helping to care ~for his m, ,- other:, \lIe: -5.3 per cent ·_of them between 6 tific standpoint/' 

- and 9 in the -mo'!'¢ng, 7.2 per ~nt ~~-""""----'---,-
_ -The -Borne '·Demonstration group between 9, .o'clock and noon, liM"per 

held a apecial ~eeting in the, church cent f~om noon to 3 ill the a~Wrnoon, 
basement when p{rs. L~Qna Mac~eod, 16.6 per cent from 3 to -6 p. m., 23.4 
'Oakland County leader, demonstrated 'per c~t from 6 to 9, 16.9 per' cent 

canning'.of cherries 'and' st~ng from 9 to _midnight, and 19.0 per 
beaJ},s on MOllday aiternoon. 'l'wenty- from midnight to 6 o'clock in 
five ladies were p' -resent. -. morning. 

The increase in ,volume of 

Hote BUSINESS' 

Narrow partisans aJ;e finding fault . 
liecau~;e the Home Owners Loan Cor
poration·is foreclosing_ on mortgages 
in default. Instead of' being subject 
to censure the HOLC should be com-

Mr. and Mrs:. Charles Williams are 
moving to 2741,Riverside Drive. 

The ,Townsend ci'llb 'Will hold its which occurs through' the day is 
regular meeting in th~ school audi- lieved to account' for sORJe part 
torium next Tuesday evening, July the steady increaf;e in these percent-
7th: Everyone invited. All 'members ages. Commissioner Vane, Wagoner 
are requested to be present a.t this pointed, out, how.ev~r,_ that ~he"cumu-

, plimented on its business-like hand
ling of mortgages. 

The HOLC was organized to re

Donald Dancey is spending three 
weeks with rela1;iveS in Po-rt, Huron. 

M_r. ilnd Mrs. Roy Dancey and son 
Donald spent the week end with rela
tiVes m Port nu-rop. -, -

lative effectfj' of fatigue undoubtedly 
is a very special meeting to hear all 'play' an important part in making 
about the ~onvention. The delegates the afternoon and evening hours the 
from this gr~up will give a report. most- hazardous. 

the distress of "home owners who 
were about to lose their property, 
M-ortgages held by many banks and 
building and loan associations could 
not be refinanced. The process of 
liquidation wll-S under. way and the 
HOLC ' was 'launched to relieve· tbe 
situation. . The. Hom~ Demonstration group 

helr,! -a picnic at Bioomer state Park 
last Wednesday, jUne 24th. 

Mrs. Charles' Harris and children 
Opal and Glenn are recovering from 

- scarlet fever, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Willings 

LEARNING- CAUSE 
OF CAR A'-1'-1J..JlJJ..-'".L 

Per~onal Equati.on· Is GreateSt 
Factor Survey Reveals 

and children- attended the Walker re- Basing his conclusion on the ~es~lts 
union at Marlette IQl3t Saturday. of a study of accidents in Oakland 

M1"s. Louie Thrasher and sons county during 19311, State Highway 
. h Commissioner Murray D. Van Wago-

Raymonq and Farncis - ave 'd -thO k th t th "1· . . ner sal IS wee a e c river IS 
from Grand. Ra~lds where they were 1 the weakest factor In the highway 
the guests ,of friends. " safety equasion." , 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams The accident report, which was 
spent Saturday evening at HighlaJ'ld I compiled by the hig~way planning 
Park guests of Mrs. Williams' aunt: survey from state. polIce records, re-
Mrs. J. D. Boardman. I vealed t~at nearly 80, per .cent of the 

_ _ . h d 9~9 aCCidents occurnhg In Oakland 
Mr. and Mrs. W esley ,Parrl~ an I county last year were attributed to 

,daughter Gladys have moved f~o~ I inca\ltiousne;;s, inattention, and in
the J,ohn H. Judd house on DIXie I consideration. In support of his con
Highway to Oxford, Mich. I tention, Commissioner Van Wagoner 

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Judd left I also poi~ted to the fact that most of 
Monday for Platte Lake where they the. aCCidents reporte1l occ~ed on 

t t d th t th' t lltralght away stretches of highway. 
. expec 0 spen a mon a eiT 'co - "There are three factors in the 

tage. highway safety equasion," the com-
Mr. and Mrs. George Kern and mIssioner said, "the car, the road, the 

family have bought a new home near drIver. Only 3.1 per cent of the cars 
qreen Lake and roved last Tuesday -involved in the reported accidents 
from Ri~ersi(reJTrive:-------- ~-fuund_ .to.--M_def~~tive and_ in 

. ,nearly every case the highway -was 

_ NearlytwQ-thiJ;,ds of the accidents 
on which :this study was made took 
place in Pontiac or neighboring ~rban 
centers, Of these, twice as ,many 
occurred in residential as in business 
sections'. , " 

Special studies of accidents on 
tion:> of trunkline highways. in OaK
land CouJ;Lty reveal conditions differ
ing only in degree from those in the 
City. On US-IO and US-24, which 
carry traffic of a distinctly urban 
chllra,CtE!r, conditions are . shown to be 
approximately like those in the coun
ty as a whole; 

On US-16, however, where traffic 
is more characteristic of the normal 
trunkline, there -are important differ" 

Dr. Watson /s Head 
-Of Safety Council 

What do the present critics want '! 
Do they recommend .that the HOLC ., 
not exercise the foreclosure clause? 
Do the critics contend that those who 
paid t'h.eir mortgage installments as 
they became due should !;low:- have 
their hunesty and thrift penalized by 
cancellation of amounts due from 
those who have failed to meet the 
mortgage requirements? 

It strikeS us that, the HOLC is 
proving its worth. It came into the 
picture to serve a definite need. 
When that need grew less· the HOLC. 
showed a willingness to restrict and 
eventually halt its loaning._ It has I 
not gone on seeking to perpetuate 
itself- in the mortgage field. Now the 
time has come when mortgages in 
-default are being foreclosoo, and 'the 
HOLC is foreclosing them. It can do 

Dr. o.,H. Watson, medical dlrector . h b 
of the American Telephone and Tele- nothing less and play fair Wit or-
graph Company, was elected presl. rowers and the pabIk. - _ 
dent of the National Safety Council The HOLC is operating on public 
at its twenty·fourth annual congress funds. Bonds were issued on the 
and exposition, h~ld at LOlllsville., mortgages. Bondholders imd the ta,x- ' 
Ky., last Fan. paying public have a stake in the I 

The hoilOr accorded too Dr. Watson HOLC. It is their money that is .be-
is one In which thousands of: Bell ing loaned, From all we have been i-

Telephone System men and women able to gather the HOLe has been: 
hllve a share. In honoring l).'im, the lenient in its collection policy. If I 
National Safety Council has paid a the, borrower has proved that he is; 
tribute' to the ipirlt of cooperation. -r1mtldl~~---t}"'eI'Y attem-P-t t9 pay and the I 

/ 

Club h~ld a 

The Famous A:B and Detroit Jewel 

GAS RANGE 
BIGGEST VALUE WE EVER HAD! 

You'iI be proud of a nElW range like thls-YOllr family w-IU 
lOY in the cookiIii results. 

ThIB beautifUl 1936 model, with latest, fel>~JUes, Slil!llal ". 
$74,50-was $84.50. lnlltalled complete, as l1ttle as $:UO 'clown 
and 3 year terms. Trade in your old stove. 

Mottle Monroe, small son of !"1:' straight, wf"ather fair, and light con
and Mrs. Tracy Monroe of DIXIe rlitions normal. This leaves only the 
-HighwaY', was accidentally shot with driver to be held accountable f~r the 
a 22 rifle last Thursday when he and great majority of accidents." 

of the rank and 1lle of telephone facts justify additional time on amor- ~-
workers, without which, t.I!.~ ~ell tizaticm installments, extensions are! 

Doesn't your family deserve a new ra.nge?~w1th automat!, 
·l11'!at--«mtr{)l. Butomat1c .J1ghtlJ}lh latesjL bU):1lBl]l ~,lf.feot 

cookIng, gleaming porcelain eXterior ana Qven .;... .. 
mIJ.ny other values, see them all I , .--

r •• oa. le.led·ID-llee. 

TIBI'T' 
prodaces "doaille Ille cold" 
With lesl carreDt IhaD .,er I 

SBB ITI 
Come in and ... ~!ll " 
G-B give. you the thrlfd· 
fttreCrigeradoll • .ma 
you [can buy. 

TBY ITI. 
Put • Genual Bleculc 
10,),o11&' Idtchen fo~ ,0 
da.1. and enJo)' aU the, 

-ad.anta" •• of·'lIlodern 
teIdgcradoQl If you ate 
nOI .ntirely .addled, 

'we :WIll gl, .. d1t .~etu~Jl 
: f011&' money. .W. IT~ 

Sdeea thelllodel andlfze 
·bes.suited to tbel1eeda.. 0, Jo~:klJCheri>aod yOIl.· -
eaajo"it it o.o:termitbac 

_ pei:miHc to pay.f'oritsel£ 

System'Et notable contributions to granted. If the loan is past due and'l 
the safety movement would have there seems to be a lack of abBity to 'I 
been impol)s!ble. pay them, of course, the HOLC must 

Through the American Telephone in fairness to other borrowers and to 
- and Telegraph Company, the Bell the taxpaying public and the bond-

System became associated with the h 
National satety Council in' 1917. _ holders foreclose, There is be ot er 
From the beginning of the telephone recourse. 
buslries_s, however, many steps had That the HOLC officia.ls have the I 
been taken toward the p.reventlon ot courage to do their duty, and their, 
accidents. By about 1920 thlB work duty is to collect as well as to .lend, ' 

,T'S YOU RS FOR 
AS LITTLE AS 

DOWN 

• 
~\ 

NO CHARGE FOR INSTALLATION 

3 YEARS TO PAY! 
TRADE OLD STOVE-PART PAYMENT 

\ 

should be a- matter for c;ongratula
tioD. If a vascillating policY of post
ponement, ultra-liberal extensions, 
and other m'oratoria methods" were 
followed there would be occasion for 
alarm. Certainly there should be no 
criticism over the fact that the HOLC 
is operating a ijnancial business 
along the same lines that the gov
ernment demands of banks and build
ing and loan institutions.-Ingham 
County N ewB. 

Consumers Power Co. 

DR. C. H. WATSON • 
Tho Modlcil DIrector of the Amerl· 
can Telop'hono and-' Telegraph Coin· 
pany, Dr. Watson tras recently been 
elected PresIdent of the National 

Safety Counoll. 

had been put on a iCo!;irdmated, s~s· 
tem-wide,biiStil and wasweU est,ah< , 
Ililhed in all Bell compat11e's. . 

ReCords show' the· tn· 
. _ ceptlon o_f' thIS intensive 

occurrence -ot ac¢:td;ilnts 
System 
than. 

. of, 

Phone 8151. 28 W. Lowrence, St. 

Remember Your Home Newspaper 

All matters handled thru the Probate Court require 
a certain amount of legal publication in one of' the 
county papers. Foreclosing a mortga,ge entails _ publica
tion of the foi"eclosure notic~ in a county paper. 

, ' -Either ,the probate court officers or your attQr?ey 
'~ ill h~ve YOl:tr l~gal pUblication carried in'The"Clarkston 

~JeW!;l'~{YOU ~eque~tJt·c - . 



. -~ •. tri~ncm~ 
and' - - -

:~,d,l\~aqleliltle .6i' Fireflies' in ~1:~~~~~;j 
'. "]V'~af"~1te1~., ... :::a:.lf qtr()n~!dOt .'U ........... :-..,,'" - their" Li;'ttle hitl~.By,,m;,erfl:i~, .. ~: ..... ~ .... Pi!~ge1~JS:~fd Ilje~;j:ea\~eql 
.: ·& .... ,.;···_ .• ···~·,·~_.a;'''',.,.,I;:, . . tbe-" 

, . " : .... ' __ '.~._.... ..I In .0. ... '0·1<'0 

.Among tholle' ~hQ .. atteridE!(! tJui ~,' .Ai-p~ggiQ. ra.lt'~ ........•. ,~,., .. ; .. :.G:r~~lfolrd 
.d.LI"' ........ Cortferencg··a,t lWyal"Oalt" raflt Fri- . -. Tower' 

'were. Mt$ •. Ad'aMil!s~ M~. and Banjo Play~r ......... _ ......... _ .. :~ ..... Sti1wel1 
Ml's.:.D.· M •. Winn, Mr~, .Ed .. Miller, The Happy FaI:mer~ ... : ......... Sch.u1Jlann pe~&if:Ii'F1I:~'fh~~ 
Mxs:- C G. Fiske and. Rev. :and Mrs.' Harriet Horsch . - _ - Ordered, thaj; public 

...... u .... --I Townsend. . . .Llj. Fountahl. ___ .. :. __ .. ,_. .. ............... ~ohm ' thereof given bi publication 
_ . . . Scarf Dance .......................... Chattllnade of a copy-of this· ordel,', for three 

Mrs. Edw. Wieland and· Mrs. C. A.. Leone Tower su,ccessive weeks previous -to :aailt day 
Kitehen went to Pontiac on Tuesday Rococo . '. - of hearing, in-the ClarkatonNe'ws.: a 

. .Jersey Com Flakes to attend: the~ fuileral . of Mrs •. Ida The Brook ~ the :~ds~?u~tlrinted and -circulated in 
. " ;. . . ' ,. '. Mae Gardine~ who bad. been a friend I DAN 4'-. McGAFFEY 

2, .. pkgs. _~~ .... ; __ .:_~:~ ___ .. _.1ge yea!:e . famIly for a ~ea~ : many I : : HOLLYT;HEATRE (~~~::f!~oty, Judge 

Ca.t:sUP, l~. 14 oz.~._._ .. _10c , 01) W~esday of last week Mrs. . Probate RegJistuneer·l~,2-·6., •. July ",10' 
, Gold! Godl!· Gold! .. 

Jell 0 Ice' Cream 'POW- Fred Stewart .entertained a group at That waf! the cry that started 
: - luncheon'·at her home.on North Main thousands of greed-maddened men . MARSHALL E. smTH~ 

. der 1\SS·. Street; The ~ests includ~rl.-~rs. J. for California;. that sent them. in. ,Attorney fur Plaintiff 
H. Reid and Miss Caqie Harger of fren:;ded:l1.ordes across towering BuSiness Address; Pontiac Bank Bg., 

Par-t-pakon ~ce Wa.terfor~, Mrs; James CQlIJ.pton and mountains, thirst:.blazed. deserts, Pontiac, Mic~gan. .' 
Mrs. J. L. Van Wagoner.of _Pontiac, tempestuoQs seas. Gold was' the In pursuance and by. Virtue ·of· a 

AND 

:PA'TH'FIN .DE.R 
~'TH 011£ 'Y£AR Off" Y 

$1.50 '_ 
Miss' .Gertrude Bird of Ypsilanti and gleaming. m:ge that made them dig decree of the Circuit Court for the 
Mrs. Elma -Reid and sons o.f Clarks· in the ~h, claw in the rock . County of Oakland, state of ,~ch·· ===::::=::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::::::;::;:::.-::::::::::::::::::::::":::::::::::::::=;::::::::::::::::= 

RTTnO-LF SCHW·.lRZE 't - •. - , ' .' . I was tIleIT ma~ter. They stFoye fo; It, in Chancery, made and entered '. - CLARKSTO' N 'N' E-W· S' ADS. B' RING RE'Ef'UL'TS--
. U1.J ,'.. ..ft on.. . fought for It, stole for It, kIlled 27th day Qf A,pril, A. D. 1936, ' ., 

. Mr~ a~d. Mrs. Georg~ Petry spent for it. I,!!,!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!,!!!~!!!!!!! 
last wee~.end -in Bowling Green, Ky. \ Gold, discovered first on Sutter's r: 

. They report that the farmers in that- l~nd,- reduced him from '8 billionaire 

Telephone. 88' 
C)arkston~ Mich. 

- .to a penniless m<U!. "Sutter's 
~~~=========~=~====~====== is the heroic drama of a man's dream 

Used' Car . Values 

.1934 V-8, 157-in. STAKE'rRUCK 
, Dual Wheels Al Condition 

1931 FORD DE LUXE COUPE 
In good shape 

1934 FORD·TUDOR 
A good buy 

1929M'oDEL A PICK-UP 

Beattie Bros. Motor Sales 

YOUR 

.. - DEALER 

Day Phone 116 cLARKSTON Night Phone 134 

~'Conii.ng!Saturday, July 4th 
Ray Conlin's .Baby Ingenues 

Nationally Famous·Girl Band 

See them; hear the~, and dance to their. M:od~nt Music 8,.t 

'. M1\PLE.ROW BARN DANCE . 
Adtn~ 35c 

of empiTe and his love· of' w.o.man. It 
'is tile iremendoull .story of a T.I"j;in~,',,1 
i swe~p 'from sea to. sea. It shows the 

f 
souls of. men in triuinph; the 

./ strength of _ men who will not know 
defeat;. the glory of· women who 
help:ed the men they loved build our 
last flaming frontier. .:, 

When his great .~onmin 
asunder by the talobs of l'<£!-"<£ClIJU:S, 

crazed men, Sntte!' 
es the greatest -wealtl), a 
hold~the ,d-eep', abiding 
that is in the loyal hean of the wife. 
who comes to him across half the 
world . 
. . The star of "Sutter's Gold" is Ed· 

ward Arnold who achieved great' 
heiglits in "Diamond Jim". -The' beau· 
tiful Binnie 

fold. 
Tracy, the irrepressible, offers a 
formance distinctly different 
any he has given before. This Uili· 

. The Market Place 
We' specialize in 'Rock of 

Barre Gratdte. Plant foot 
Milfor~,Mich. Phone No. 2 • 

desired. Milford Gral!it~ Co. 

Welding 
Cutting of ·AlI Kinds 

, Edw. D. Whipple . 
\Pontiac Motor Sales 

ClarkstOnt.>hone 52 

WANTED:' Milk bottles, give us 
ring and We will call for them. 

. . Miller 

Effective 

Monday,. July 6th 

T.h·eClarksto.n:'News· . .. ~ 

,OFFICE 

will be . located' , at 
,6188 St,rith :Mai,f·Sfreet 

, ',I" l ,_. " '4 •... .' 

··Phene·'13:· 
r ." .. 


